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PUBLIC MARKET IS JULY FOURTH PLANS
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BITTERS NXB)

CITY VICKY WIST, SAYS
1)13 ARMOND.

(Nmiim'II AKnt IttliiiliiulM Alco-

holic ".Mnll IimV Monthly Re-

port iiimI Hired Inipruw- -

a MHJIli,l)lOU!iHCll.

(From WednemlHy'a Dully.)
Radii inny Inyo, benn bone ilry

1thdriW ISM ftlntenfruhtlitUoii law,
dut It In going to be iiltm dry when
th'p city aflunoll got through adding
to (ho Hut t city ordinances, TIiIh
was shown hint night when (Iih coun-
cil, on (Iih request of District Atlnr- -

i tiwy II. II. Dm Armnnd, authorized
City Attorney C. H. IIhiiniiu to ilraw
tin an ordinance forbidding the. alo

f pertain brands of ntnitmrh hitters,
exreptlm: iitMlur it physician's

Mr. Dn Ariiiunil HHtwrled IIihI IIih
tat law allowed timrly ae much

druuksiiHetm hh In the partial pro-

hibition days, declaring thHt differ-.n- t
kinds of patent medicines with

IiIku percentage of alcohol, ere
being ahlpimd Into Ilend In It u k
onstKHrontn, to aailry the trade

TIih me(lng lent night who (Iih
rvaular monthly wsmIoh, liHt the vol-u-

of litiitlHtNM transacted waa
Unlit.

The report of Chief of Police
Nixon showed one nrrwtt In May. (or
disorderly conduct, the expendlturH
of $400 for city cleanup work, asked
thHt ditch depressions In many of
the streets Im lirouKlit up to grade,
(but a dog rntcluir Iih put to work
attain, uml tin bltH'kliiK of water
plugs on street corner lit forbidden
ty ordinance.

The report of MIm Mary 14. Cele-rua-

treasurer, gave a Imlance on
liand of 11)02 SO.

County lloopllnl I'liinnril.
A revolution wan adopted militar

izing lliw Improvement of Newport
avenue from the river went to (h

tly limit, at a cl of $19. 879. 40,
nil fixing mm Improvement district

Inrlml" (he prnpoeed work In
lino with th rlty's Improvement
work. City Itinnlneer (loulil
that two in llw of aldewalk ordered

rly In the spring Itnil lint yt
Wn wuniltn). himI ItMonNr il. C.
Kill wnn lntrutw( to not If th
lrllHiuinl rip. ownirii hy Utter.

CLOSING HOURS ARK
CAREFULLY GUARDED

lUrlH-- r Will lh Hulijcot to ll
I'nnnlly for VIoIiiIIok Itiilluj;

Talilni; Hffift 'Jliniorniw.

(Krnm ThurmUy'H Dally.)
WIihii IIih iihw iH!hdula nt prices

Kim Into nffmt tomorrow at IIih
IU.ni) Imrbwr uliopn, projirlutora will
1iav to Mvh Htrlrlly up to th ImIhk
hour Hi'.riMmitUtH. or Im Nubjm:ttl Vt
m hiMtvy peimlty, It whm hIhIwI today.
Cor any h(ip ownr who work (mat
R oVilock In (Iih hvhhIiik on wk
.UyH, and pHt 10 o'cluk on Ratur-duyi- i.

a f1n of 110 will Im IhtIwI
for (ho flrat offaiiMt, Mini for a hm-ui- d

d(illnitit)iH'y of tliH kind, lit will
loM riHHiKUltloii by tho union.

All imtroim who Imvi' rm'lviil
numlmrH up to thu-tln- m of cIoIuk,
hoWHVHr, limy bi waited on,

to tho tor inn nt tho burner'
HxrneniHiit, It U iitnttid

ARMY SIGNS ARE

FOUND DEFACED

HKCItUTINO orncKit COM-PlullN- H

OK UNIMTIHOTK' AITH
. IIOKH NOT THINK rilll.DltKN

AUK TO IIIjAMI:.

i (From TuoRdiiy't Dn'.ly)
Tlmt unpatrlntlo ruHlilQiita of Iond

uro dofuclnt; army romittliiK Mum,
was the ohitrife mudo lust iiIrIu by
Corporal Cliarhm DuvIh, rnorulthiK of- -

flcor for tho United StntoH nrmy for
Central OroRon. Klitht bl(? bIrpb,
jiloturliiK tho AmorU'iiit nrmy In tho
illfforont BtnRos from Ita lucoptlou
In 1770 to tho pr.gHQiit datoL hnvo
liooii filthor dafoend or havo boon
torn flr&n ontlroly, Corporal DavlJ
utntoB. Ho has takon up tho niattur

. ? with tho local authorities, but no
vjffllowjf an (oitho pullty oncUia boou

I'ri'lltiiliiiiry U'oiK IIHiik .MiiiIc on llm
J'lHixllilllly of Mnrlii'l for llfiiil

'1,'rjnltfi I'nlciiiH lliixy,

(Prom Vniliiomlny'n Dully.)
County AKrliMillurHlUl llliuirliaril

Im Hi work on tlio propoxml fiirinorn
jpiiljlln imirkHt nt llriml. Mimiherti

of tint County AKrlrulturHl Coducll
livt HUthorliml itho county mkM- -

ji'iilturHlliit to IihkIii work on t Iih ptho--
tlMlilllly of n umrkwt, which would
hIIhw (Iih farmttrti (o hrluK thflr
frwiti kkm. ImttMr, poultry, inmit nikI
vdkh(IiIhm to th city for illopivwtl
ovwry MutiirilHy.

Unilur no othr noiiilltlonH, nxcpl
IhiHts prHvnllliiK JiihI now, wan It

IhitiiKht vtu h fmtilhlH Hiitrprln to
luvoMtlKNt. llowovHr. with (lin

IiIkIi cont of living, Infill
nucwl by Hut war, It Hpptwrwl to bo
11 Kt(tp tOWIiril HII IMMIIIOIIlle (WVlllK.

Dr. I'. If. Dnurir, cmiurll menibor
from th lluuil union. In very netlvu
nml ipnnilliiK lit tlm' for wlmt

can bo inniln. On
of tliH innttHr with tho

coininlttHi It whh tliH'hlml to innkH
h mirvey of tho fiiriniirH who might
pHtroulM tliM nmrkttt Tha rounty
HKrk'ullurHlUt whn Hiithorlwd to pr-Iw- rH

h blnnk form uxpliilultiK wlmt
h public umrkHt In, Wlmt bnnfltii
houhl Mrcru-ntii- l RikinK wlmt kind

of priHluc will Iih brouicht to tint
iimrkHl, hIimuI how much, nnd a
plmlnH (Hi MltHudlnK tho itmrkot evory
RulurdHy.

Thrn nrx no netlvu nltp taken
toward ntnltlhliiK thn limtltutlon
hh yet A Murvfty of IM polhllltl
only. U thi proiHMit ohjwt.
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$15,000 BONDS

l,OCAI I'INANCIimS THINK
INCOtritAdlNO AND

I'ltAISIt ltHSI'O.NHH MADK

.M,fMH TOTAIi .MAV ItlJACIIHD,

(Prom Saturday's Dully.)
HhhiI Iibh Mubucrlbml to more than

MS. 000 of thtt l.llmrty I.ohii bond
Imuo to dnto. Informal rnpnrtH hy the
two local hank Hiul hy T A. MtCann,
of Tim Hhevllii-Hlxo- n Coinpmiy.

tinUy. 1'oetniHitvr Hfiiry II.
Kurd ttUtml that not h aiuiclo pill-rntk.- li

fur boHrti Ima bn wade
throMKh th poetHfflrr The Shevlln-lllxo- u

CoiHUHtiy by offerlnK to ad- -
vance money to It imploye for the
purelmee of IhiikU, Im makliiK poMlble
Individual jmtrlotlc Mrvlc, hut U
uhIiik no undue purauatalou In utkIiik
the Inveitmont. ,

Dr. D. K. Huntor, iifnttdent of the
Central OriiKpii 'Hank, Stated this
noon that whllatnT llstfot sub
rrlptlnnti lanot KrniiK a rapidly

aa inlght be ibaalliia ho cotlildered
the roHponne holiiK inadp by lleiul
InveetorH IiIkIiI- - onoournulnir.

C. 8. UudHon, pregldcnt of the
Pint National Hank, declared that
local nulmrrliitloiiH compare moat
favorably with other cltlee In Ore-Ko- n,

emphaHlxliiK tlmt few comniun-Itltt- H

of tho alie of lleud, have taken
up any where near the amount sub- -

Hrrlbed hero.
It la boliuved that another U 0,000

many bo mibNorlbml before lleud'a
bond buyliiK la completed.

WILL START SALE OF
CHAUTAUQUA TICKETS

Juno in Will Murk HcKlniilntj of
Ciimiiiluu In (Jutnldo Conimuul

Hl'IW-ltCI-Kl lit ItO HlO I.UNt.

(Prom Woilmindny'n Dnlly.)
Work In preparation for the 1917

rhuutnu(ua to bo hold In lloud early
In July In ceutorliiK on the advertla-lu- r

committee, hooded by J. C.
Ithodee, followliiK tho vIhU of Qlon
J. McCtiddam, repreeutliiK the Kl- -
lisou-Whlt- e company, and no ngtim)
ticket HellhiK cuinpalt,n will be Htartt
(id until June 1R, J. A. Unfltos, prea- -

Idout of the Uhitltauquu mmouueed
today.

With u llttlo mnro thnn two vh(h
romalnliiKi n whirlwind program ot
tlokot hoIIIiik will bo carrlod out in
tho smaller unmmuultluH near Iluiid,
mid 10 daya boforb the (Miautaiuiuu
opons, tho sollliiK ullt commenoo In
this city. Tho tickets nro now bore
and may bo purchased from Mr.
KatUea, but no orKiinlted attempt to
soil thorn will bo mado until tho tlmo
unoclflod.

Tho commlttoo la of tho opinion
that tho Chuutnuqua ami (ho Fourth
ot Jul cplebratlon should provo pt
mutual bonoflt. ""

WEEKLY EDITION

I FROM INJURIES GOLD STORM:

Cltl'HIIHI) IIV I.OAI) Ol" TII'.H, 1,KH-Tl-

HINMflT I'ABKKH TIIIH
MOItNINO KHIil,OW WOHK-.MA- N

.M'.MI'KI) TO HAKItTV.

(Prom Weduimday Dally.)
An the rwtult of luJurleH nun-talli- ed

Monday moruliif; while work-In- k

In the K P. I.oan tie camp, 10
mile from iteud, l,etHr Klnnett, a
twtmnter, died at o'clock thin morn-lii- K

In the llnnd nurKlral hmipltal,
where ho had been taken IminedlatHly
after the mrhleiil by Dr. J. C. Van-dnve-

Ilrothern of the doceaMHl
live In I'nmeroy, WanhliiKton, and In

Idaho, but no funeral arraiiKenientn
have beoii niude pending n wire from
the Init named. Klnnett blmnelf vnn
a homeNteodnr In Ike county.

The accident occurred when Hln-nctt- 'n

team, drawliiK a wnnon loud
of tlen, ran away, throwlnc tho driver
from the IoniI and uiidnr tho wbeoln.
Pour ribs were broken, both at the
front and back of the body, blood
veaneln of the Iiiiikh were ruptured,
chuiIiik Internal bleedliiK. and one
leg wan fractured. C. Mtephenn, a
fejlow wnrknmn who won rldltiK on
the waKon at the time. Jumpwl an the
hornee nterted to run, and eecaptd
unhurt.

FORMER GERMANS MAY
ENTER U. S. ARMY

Mut Ho Naturalized nml llutc Khn
ViwtiV Itmldoucr, 114'crtiltliiK

Officer 1 ,cn rnn.

(Prom Mouday'a Dallv.)
That former subjectn of the coun-trle- a

with which the United States
In now at war may nerve In the
United Staten army, provided thoy
have rompletwl their naturalization,
and have bad five yearn continuous
residence In this country, together
with being able to give sufficient
proof of their loyalty, wan the advice
received thin morning by Corporal
Charles Davis, army recruiting of-

ficer, from the adjutant general' of-

fices In Portland.
The following statement wan also

received from the Portland office:
"Men between the ages of SI and

SI will, after having registered on
June S, 1917, he drafted for the
different braitchea of the service for
the National army only.

"This draft will take place, be-

tween the day of registration ad
Keptember 1. 1117; and. after a Man
U once drafted, by the War Depart-
ment, and been advised that he Was

been drafted for the National army,
he will outer the National army and
cannot enter. Join, or voluntoer for
the U. S. Regular arm, In

which he can choose hla braneli of
service and Im under well-traine- d

officers.
"Now la the time to enlist and

Join the regular army before you are
compelled to enter the National army.

Tho War Department has ruled
that no drafted man can be enlisted
for the regular army.

"Don't be a slacker and wait until
you are compelled, but Join the reg-

ulars today. Tomorrow may wind
you drafted, and then It will be loo
late."

( From Wednesday's Dally. )

If Ilend oo'ittrJliutM Ita share ot
the $000,090 etatn gift for Hod Croat
wqrk, $15,500 must In rnlstyl here.
This was the report ot J. P. Keyed,
uf the local Hud Oruu .ipvlety, gjvou
nt the Commercial oln luncheon
this noon, following liU trip to Port-
land' where he met with lied Cross
representatives from all over the
state Monday. More exact Inferma- -

tloli on the subject would be given
later, Mr. Keyes said, aa soon na he
receives further Instructions from
Portland.

County Agriculturalist H. A.
lllnuchard, In a brief address, out-

lined bta plan for a throe day auto
oxcurslon from Ilend to Hums In tho
middle of July, to givo the farmers
ot tho High Desert section n uhniioo
to sou tho work which la bolug douo
at tho experiment station near Hums.
Ho said that tho pooplo of Hums
ore roady to In furnishing
entertainment for tho visitors, and
that CO dry farmers from tho High
Desert nro nuxlouto mako tho trip.
Autoa for tho 1BC mllo jaurnoy
would havo to be furnished by tho
morobanta ot this olty. President
Floyd Domont was authorized to
appoint a commlttoo to tako charge
of tho mattor.

Manngor II. J. Ovorturf, ot tbo

I)HH( IICTKH UK COMPANY WIM.
ADD HltANCII TO IXN'AIj INDUH-3lt- V

I.V NKAK I'lTlKB
TO IIK I'OHKIIII.H.

(Prom Thursday Dally.)
TentatlVH plans for a cold storage

plain aa an addition to the prosent
equipment of the Deechutaa Ice Co.,
have bftdi approved by the directors
of tin-- company, Manager T. II. Foley
ttHiouncd today, ami construction
will be started aVfiSoii aa final plana
and specifications can be drawn up.
The new plant la to be 18 by 03 foot,
will be of wood or brick construc-
tion and will be capable of handling
all kinds of meatH and produce, Mr.
Foley states.

Itrlne cooling, with ammonia evap-

oration will be used In connection
with the k'e plant. The building
will be so constructed as to allow
for an Increase In six at any time
thai this Is demanded by the trade.
The estimated cost will In In the
neighborhood of 12600.

COUNTY FEES FOR
MAY SHOW ADVANCE

rIIMM In Totnl Itonrlicil In Month

J Hot Kenilcil, n Again! Aggro-- .
Kate of ?IH- - in April.

(From Friday's Dally.)
With be closing of the county

books for the month of May, fees
for the different branches of official
work In Deschutes county, showed a
substantial advance over the total
for April, according to figure com-

piled by Miss Kleanor Whitman-- ,

deputy county clerk. The May total
was IS49.09, while that for the

month prevloua waa M82.
The following entries made up the

nccregate: Recording fees. 340.49;
Circuit court. $112.60; Probate court.
$32. SO; marriage licenses, 319; mis-

cellaneous, $41 60.

SMITH CLOTHING CO.
. CHANGESJTS NAME

Itevd-Siiill-
li Momuitllo Co. Im Kuc-cim-

CnpltHlluilioii Is
NiHirly Doubled.

(Prom Satnnlay'a Dally.)
Aa the auccoasor to the It. M.

Jlmlth Clothing Company, the Keod-Smit- h

Mercantile Cowimny waa
formally Introduced to the Rend
trade today, and at the same time
tho capitalisation of the old firm.
$13,000. wan boosted to $25,000.
more nearly approximating the value
of the business than the old capital-
isation.

Since the 11. M. Smith Clothing
Company first started business in
liend, Mr. Smith has been closely
associated with C. W. Heed & llros.,

' of Wolleevllle, Missouri, and this
In now recognised in the

change of name.

club, brought up tho question of the
proposed visit of Portland boosters
to Ilond to BPek to Inaroase the salo
ot Llbarty Loan bonds, the club re-
sponding hy going on record us fa-

voring u mass meeting to bo held
hero Friday night, and authorizing
the appointment of a oomralttoe to
be In charge.

Tho matter ot Inducing the
Jeffarson pounty court to
with tho Deschutes court In Improv-
ing the Slsttira-Metoll- road was In-

troduced, nml Seorotnry K. 1). OIU011
was Instructed to write to Jefferson
county to boo what could bo douo
In tho matter. Tho uecossity for
straightening the Tumalooad was
brought up by D. T. Cnrmody and
wau referred to tho road committee.
Hugh O'Kuiio quoted City Knglnoor
llobort 1). aould as saying that tho
proposod Improvement could bo made
(or $300.

DoolarliiR that tbo dlutug room in
Nhtoh tho olub'a weekly luucheoim

nro hold, la too noisy to allow effso-tiv-o

work, A. Whlsuaut introduced
u motion asking that the olub'a ta-

bles In tho Pilot Uutto.Inn bo
soroonod off from' tho' ros'l Jit .tho
room. Tho motion cnrrlod.'nud Man-og- qr

W. O. Ulrdsall promised to dp
hlsi utmost to nbato the nolso uuls-auc- o

at future lunchoons.

$15,500 ExpectedFrom Bend
as Share for the Red Cross

.fiiy II. L'ptoii Hcrurrd fo Open Two
Day Program In lloml With In-

dependence Day Adilrcwi.

(From Saturday's Dally.)
Plans for the celebration of the

Pourtli of July are progressing rap- -

Idly, and It waa annotineotl today hy
the committee In charrm of that de
partment of the work that Jay II.
Upton, of Prlnerille, has boon se
cured to deliver tho Independence
Day address, formally opening the
two day program In Ilend. Dstalln
aa to the exact hour and plaes for
Mr. Upton's oration will Im an
nounced later.

0

CLUB ADVISED

HTATK GAMK WAHDKN UHOKH

WITH NKW

DKPl'TY IIKMKVKH CUNNING-HA-

Wll.Ii HAVK HUPPOItT.

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
In a statement In regard to the

selection of John Cunningham as
game warden for Deschutes county,
fftate Came Warden Carl D. Shoe--
tnaKer Just before leaving Uend thle
morning an a continuation of his In-

spection trip through Central Ore
gon, urged the organization of a
rod and gun club as one of the most
effective ways of backing up the
work ot the game warden In secur-
ing adequate fish and game protec
tion.

"The future of our sport ot ang
ling and hunting depends upon fnv
orable game protection sentlmont,"
Mr. Shoomaker said. "Tho game
department alms to build up sent!
inent of this character. This Is nc
oompllshed In various ways, but most
Important of the agenelos which are
Working to this end Is the formation
of rod and gun clubs, or game pro
tective associations.

'The department has appointed
Mr. John Cunningham to the position
of deputy game warden tor this dis-

trict. No bettor local
ly, can be given him than the organ
isation of a local rod and gun club,
the members of which will be be
hind him In every move he makes
to protect our game and to prosecute
violators of the game code. I feel
that thla district la not lacking In
sentiment favorable to the conserva-
tion of our wild life,, but I am sat-
isfied that there has been no serious
effort made to crystal I ze thla senti-
ment Into a with the
game department to bring violators
to Justice.

"If the sportsmen of Oregon ex-

pect to enjoy splendid hunting and
angling In the future they must act-
ively with the game de-
partment in the building up ot sen-

timent fbr our fish and game and
take an active Interest in the en-
forcement ot the game laws.
' "I am sure that Mr. Cunningham

will have the active aa well as moral
support ot the sportsman ot this dis-

trict ami with them behind hla work,
I am certain that conditions will be
Improved In this district within the
year." ,

FEW EIGHTH GRADERS
WILL GET DIPLOMAS

(From Frldny'a Dally.)
Until returns have been received

(ram 10 counties In the state, show-
ing whether or not Deachutea county
eighth grade pupils bad previously
passed examinations In physiology
and geography, the list of those on-titl-

to eighth grade diplomas as
the result of passing the recent state
examinations, cannot be certain, was
tbu Btntement made this morning
by County School Superintendent J.
Alton Thompson. Tho newness ot
the population In Hand la the cause
kivon by Mr. Thompson for this con-
dition.

Mr. Thompson stated, however,
that the proportion to pass the ex-

aminations In the county would be
very Small, na a large number tailed
In arithmetic and geography. For
those falling In only two subjects,
examinations for tho removing ot
conditions will be given on Septem-
ber t and 7. and In' the moan time,
Mr. Thompson will rocommend that
the llond school board saouro an In-

structor to hold 0110 or two hour
Bosslons during tho ouuimor, to aid
deficient pupils.

Ho mentioned that tho testa In,
the two Btibjects named woro unus- -

ually "difficult this year, owing' tb
tho aim ot the state superintendent

CAUSE ARRESTS

NAMES OF SIX ARE ON
DRAFT BLACKLIST.

HexlMrutlon Hoards or County Will
Meet TniildiL and Check Up On

Results Alleged Deserter
Prom Army Is ("might.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Possible evasions of the army con-

scription law, with violations of oth-

er kinds, will be the target for spec-

ial Investigations to be started to-

morrow through state and county
agents, acting for. the United States
government In Deschutes county.
Practically all ot such Investigations
will be based on the roaults of aao-cr- et

session ot the precinct war cen-
sus boards to be hold this eventing,
when notes will be compared, wrong
registrations ferreted put, and viola-
tions, If any are found, listed tor
Immediate action. Jt

At present, there are reports that
a number failed to register for tho
draft In thm county, but Sheriff Rob-

erts was unable (0 say today whether
this might be due to the failure.' of
registration cards mailed from .an-

other part of the state, to reach here,
or because of wilful evasions. A halt
dozen names are known to be on '.the
list of slackers, and tonight's session
of registration boards will determlno
whether this list Is to be subtracted
from or added to. . T

Sheriff Roberts estimates tho
county's tPtal registration as 80

Dorrtlon. ClinrRcd
Just how good a memory JftlQ

Sam has for any attempt to erada
military duty was shown last night
when W. h. Robinson, a recent ar-
rival In Bend, was arrested by Chief
of Police Nixon, on orders sont to
Recruiting Officer Charles Davis,
from Vancouver barracks. It Is
charged that the name Robinson is
merely an alias tor bis truo name
ot David h. Wood, and that tho man
deserted from the ranks at Fort
Wright, Washington, a year and

one-ha- lf ago. A guard Is expected
to arrive tonlghtr from Vancouver
barracks, to take him in charge.

Information leading to the orders
for Robinson's arrest Is understood
to have been furnished by a local
man posing as a friend ot the al-

leged deserter.

TWO BEND MEN ASK
MARITAL FREEDOM

(From Wednesday 'a Dally.)
Suits for divorce were tiled today

by Frank Sutherland and John Col-
lins, through their attorney, Vornon
A. Forbes. Mr. Sutherland chargos
desertion, while cruel and Inhuman
treatment is alleged by Mr. Collins.

ARMY RECRUITS

NOT SUFFICIENT

LKTTKU FROM ADJUTANT OKU-KRAI-

OPPICK I'HOKS LOCAL

lyiTUIOTS TO AID IN Hl'KKDING
UP IIKCHU1T1NG.

(From Saturday's Dally.)
Progress being made In recruiting

for the United State army la unsat-
isfactory, according to a letter re-
ceived this morning by Corporul
Charlea Davis, recruiting officer
hero, from Assistant Adjutant (Jon
oral McCain. The latter declares
that leas than 60 per cent of thenar
quota for the regular army has been
obtained within 80 days, and that
100.000 men are needed Im
mediately.

It Is emphasised that valuable time
for training and preparation la be
ing lost, aud the ot focal
patriotic organizations In xpeedlng
up eullaimant until the maximum la
reached la asked. Fifty-on- e now
regiments are now being formed at
1$ stations In the United Stileo?

Another latter sent by the assist
ant adjutant Is on the subject of the
draft, and points out that while men
registered for conscription are (hot
barred from enlistment, men uotual- -

ly drafted UQ longer have tho prlv
Lllpge ot volunteering. Men of regls-rtratla- n

ago accepted for onllatment
prior to Juno 6. but wlio havo not
actually enlisted bJafore that dato.

ot education (o raiso tho standard'or nro hot' excused, fr&WroglstorlncTUo
tho work. """Itatos. '


